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OFFIC
in courpliance to the dircc

E ORD

Date ' r -r-/..1-f :-21
ER

of FIon'ble' Chairrnan. Rajasthan HiI-egal Senices Comrrittee .lodhpur and gh Coun
polr'ers conlerred underRegulatjou I 0 of NALSA Free and Competent Legal Services) AmendrnenI Regulation

(

hon

nmlttee :,

lD exercise ol'
201 8. rhis Comrllittee hereby extends the tenure of Monitoring and Mentoring Cornmittee1br closc monitoring of the coud based legal scn ices the Ra.iasthan High Courr LegalSen ices Committec. Jodhpur rvith immcdiate ell'cct tbr a period of six uronths lrom02-2021 to 27-08-2021 in tenns ol'this o

ll be members of the cor
lhe fbllouing sha

Ificc previous order no. 28 datea Zg_02_2019
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L Hon'bie Mr. .lustice Dinesh Mehta.

2 secrerary. Raiasrhun rrigr, co,,r r.lll:..)",*:::ff:: r"l;j,l'-'
I'he tuncrtors o1'the Monitoring and Mentoring Cornrnittee shalr be as rir .us:_
L WheDevcr court bascd legal arc1, is pror.ided ru n applicanr. the Secrctarl shall.scnd the derails in Forn_, to tr,. vonir,,iirg 

";i ;i:;,;;;;;r,,i:",mnirree ar the

The Legal Services Institurion shall proyide adequate staff and infiastructure to theMonitoring and Mentorins Comrnirti" tir. ,.r.rarntolning tt " ...,r.ir-"i.?. a., ada1 progrcs: or rhe legal alded case..
The Monitorins and Mentorino Comnriftee shall assist the Lcsal Services

]l:,1,11,.,i 
in urganizing rrainini pn,grarnmc\,or nanct la\\\cr\ ti,,m rrrnc t,,urna lo enhancc the skill ol'the pancl laulers.

TIr Moniroring antl.Mcnroring Corrnilt;c shall rnentor the panel larvyers and
guroc tnctn rn pror rdrng qualitl leqal scrr iuer
Tlte Jr4onitoring and Mentoring committee shall rnaintain a registcr fbr legal
aided cases lor rnonitoring the dal.to-day progress ofthc case and t"he cnd rcsulL
(Success or Failure) in respecl ufcases t'or which lcgal aid is alloled antl rhe saicl
rcgistcrshallbc scrutinized clerr uonth b; the C.haiiuran or Sccretar\.
The Legal Seryices Institution ma\ r(qucst rhc l,rcsirJing Olticcr {rt Lhe court
to allou access to the registcrs maintained b),the court lor asceflaining thc
protress ofthe cases.
Thc Moniloring and Mentoring Courrrittee shall keep a watch on progrcss ol
the casc by calling lirr repofts frorn rhe panel lauvers within such time as b\
detcrrnine,l b\ the ( otnrnlnec.
lf thc proercss of the case is not satistactor\'. thc Committee mal adl ise the Lcgal
Sen,iccs Institution to take appropriatc steps.
'lhe Comrnittee shall rncct itt leasl oncc in a tbrtnight.-lhe Monitoring and Mentoring Cornmittee mav rnccl as and whcn the rnccting is
conYencd b.v the Secretary.
The Monitoring and Mcntoring Comrrittcc shall submit bi monthJl- reports
containing its indcpendent asscssment of the progrcss ofcach and c',crr legal aid
case anti the perlbrnrancc ofthc pancl larlyer or l{ctarner I a\\\er. l() thc Executi\e
Chairmar oI Chairman ol Lhc l-cgal Serr,ices Insrirurion.
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By Ordcr.

-1\ -
(Meghna lain)

Secrctar). Ralasthan Iligh Courl

\ .ega\ Ser!ices Committce. Iodhpur



No. Ct"
Date :- 'L ll .J ) z"r 1

'2
a Jain)

CoPY to r-

Resistrar Cum principar t:"*"1,"':'l;.*'ffi.i1'll"1l'lli;13'I'[i
*iln Cou.,, JodhPur and Petron

AuthoritY, JaiPur

Private Secretary to the tlon'ble Executive Chairman' Rajasthan State l-egal
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Services AuthoritY, JaiPur'

Plivarc Secleury to the Hon,ble Chairman. Rajasthan High Court Legal
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)

Services Committee, JodhPur'

Private Secretary to the Hon'ble Mr

High Court. JodhPur'

Justice Dinesh Mehta Judge' Rajasthan

Member Secreur.v, Rajasthan State Legal Services Authority' Jaipur'

Registrar (classification) Ralasthan High Court' Jodhpur with a request to

upload the Office Order at the Website

7. Guard F ile

(Me

Secretary'. ltaiaslhan tl igh Coufi

l-ceal Servlces Cornmittcc. Jodhpur
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